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The Minneapolis office of the DailyGlobe has

been removed to 213 Heunepin avenue.

The Daily Globe
anbe found on sale every morning at the fol

lowing news stands:
Kicollet House news stand, St. James Ilotel

news stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third 6treet,
between Xicollet and Hennepins avenue, W. E.
Gerrieh, COl South Washington avenue, W. H.
Stickney, 517 Cedar avenue. H. J. Worth, oppo-
eite Manitoba depot. Geo. A.Morse, 206 Central
avenue, E. A.Taylor, 220 Hennepin avenue, C.
]{.Murphy, 20G Ilcnnepin avenue, 11. Hoeffncr,
1~~1 Washington avenue north, aud Heddcrly &
Co,, 55 Central avenue.

MINXEAI'OLISGLOBELETS.

The work of taking down the G. A. R.
decorations willbegin to-day,

Dave Winkler, the wounded driver of the
patrol wagon, is now out of danger.

Quite a large crjwd of idle curiosity seek-
ers hung about the jailall day yesterday.

The Crusader's T. A. society will meet in
Catholic Association hall to-morrow even-
ing.

The postoflice receipts during the week
ending Saturday night amounted to $10,-
-87-3.73.

There being five Wednesdays this month,
there willbe no meeting of the city council
this week.

The Father Matthew T. A. society held an
Interesting meeting in Catholic Association
ball last evening.

The Germans visited White Bear yesterday

and arranged for the holding of a picnic
there next (Sunday by the Turner's society.

Daniel O'Keefe, of New YorkCity, a popu-
\u2666 lar and scientific juggler of spirits, has been

Installed as head bartender at the magnifi-
cent new West hotel.

Mart. Gorman, concerned in the shooting
of Officer Laughlin, is abrother of LeviGor-
man, not a son, as was incorrectly 6tated in
the Globe of yesterday.

The Reform club held a larf/olv attended

meeting at Harrison hall yesterday afternoon,

at which the representatives at the Pltteburg
convention made their report.

The marks of revolver bullets are visible
Dn the walls of the county Jail. This reckless
Bhootiug and the stoning of the police did
more to disgust the decent element of the
mob than anything else and caused them to
leave.

The city board of equalization has invited
the Minneapolis millers to appear before
Inin on Wednesday and state their objec-
tions to the amounts fur which they are
taxed, if they have any. Itis pretty certain
they will all appear.

Those of our citizens who hail from Wis-
consin, and who took part in the entertain-
ment of the old v<terans from the Badger
state, will meet at \i27 Hennepin avenue on
Wednesday evening for tbe purpose of per-
fectinga permanent organization.

Chief West's injury, received from the

\u25a0tone which was thrown by some dirty cow-
ani during the storming of the county jail,
bas proved to be but slight. Officer Leonard's
injury is more serious, although it will not
invole the loss of an eye, as was feared at
first.

A valuable gold watch, which was hanging
on the wall in the office of the couuty jail,
disappeared Saturday night during the pres-
ence of the mob, some one of the valiant
1\ nehers evidently "lifting" it. The watch
belonged to a turnkey aud was valued at

The last game by tbe Minneapolis club In
this city for some time will be played this
afternoon. Those who admire the sport

bhould attend aud jjlve the boys large re-
ccipta to encourase them on ttieir tour of the
league. The game will be with thu Fort
Waynes.

1. 11 y Sunday morning the home of Chas.
Travis, at Eighth street and Tweuty-tlrst av-
enue was discovered to he on tire. When
tli \u25a0 Bremen arrived a man was seen to ruu
away from the house-: He wan pursued, aud

turned and fired several .shots at one of the
firemen who followed him. The tire was
promptly extinguished, and the. damage to,
the house did not exceed £100.

The events of the pasi few days have been
ofa character to make ueoule ink. "What Is

this citycoming to;" .Last night a gentle-
man overheard a conversation of certain
parties which was to the effect that if any
one should be hurt by the militia or police
in trying to lynch Cuntieny that Mayor Pills-
bury should be made to suffer. The gentle-
man thought the character of the men, and
the manner In which the threat was. made,
to be such as to Indicate that they meant
business. Our citizens should sit down on
such talk as this with all emphasis possible.
Itis not only foolish and vicious, but may
possibly lead to bad results.

LAKE MIN'XKTONKA.
Unfortunately the American people do not

have enough of holidays but what few do
come in their way, as the Fourth of July,
twenty second of February, Decoration Day,
etc., etc., are now more than ever, taken
advantage of. We are In large part indebted
to the late war of the rebellion for this
greater observance of such days, as an 'evi-

dence of which is the growing and increased
Interest in the annual recurring reunions of
the various army organizations, begetting In
the minds of the people a more patriotic
feeling

—
an Increased love of country and a

itronger desire to look after personal enjoy-
ment, leaving off to that extent our most bo-
setting sin, the pursuit of the "almighty
dollar"

—
a sin which seemed to have a bold

011 our rushing, fast-living mode of life that
nothing could withstand or put aside, Now,
however, our people are taking another
course and it Is gradually more and more be-
coming quite the correct thing to visit and
Spend during the heated term as much time
as possible at the many seaside, lake
and sylvan resorts to be found, cast, west and
north, throughout our vast extent of territory.
Among these Isour own Mlnnetonka, which,
whatever may have befallen it In the past,
lias this year encompassed such success and
received such cognition from the thousands
from a distance who have already visited it
as to make Its future, the seasons being pro-
pitious, one of assured prosperity. Now the
hotels arc all full, several of them being com-
pelled to turn applicants, in many cases sup-
plicants, from theirdoors. It is unfortunate
when all cannot be accommodated, but It is
better so than to have, as during the twopre-
rlous seasons, vacaut rooms, vacant cottages
Idle boats aud empty coffers. To-day the
hundreds who escaped the dust, grime and
Smoke of the twin cities and sought rest and
recreation at Mlnnetonka stepped into the
KiM<: ofa scene oflife ami animation of the
most plessant and satisfactory character.
CniwJ* wcr*"everywhere

—
fathers and moth-

lets with their children and their children's

rmtt'ren
—

new-maae nruies aim grooms-

love "SiWk luvcrs
—

old maids and
old bach^ors, tired and dusty tourists, drum-
mers hunting for budge and fresh mashes;
I'vcryoue, iTulced, who could get away seemed
tobe presetm and for once Sunday at Min-
nctonka lllleOl the bill. The Meuaera St.
Louis and HelK*, cscb loaded to the guards
with human made the tour of the
lake, and after returning devoted the re-
mainder of the .;:ou^v\'n and evening to
making Jrips to tuxlt }Ik* \u25a0 "between Excelsior
Lake park and tlu* Lafayette, The smaller
•tcamcrs, s^ll and row boats were no less
active and ass! sted .wonderfully In catering
to the aquatic tastes of ttvcrowd only anxious
to epcud the day iv the be»U freest and
easiest manner. The roster of new arrivals
1< a leugthy One. but their \name« willbe
found, perhaps, in tbc c&utans of the BIH
Gmttttt. ifnot In those .at other morning
.Tapers^ which make It a point todish up
inch matter for toe delectation of those who
delight to see their cognikaens laved in
cold type. But. altogether* the day was a
pleasant one, and very tiapDHy spent," and
we can only wish tint for,» the season ends
not only Mlnuetonka, but all of cur familiar
Midpopular resort* may hay« many such.

THE LYNCHERS. ;

The Saturday Night Attempt .to
Storm the Jail;.

It Scared the Prisoner^ Bat Was JN'Ot
Dangerous. .' >-. \u25a0>

State Malitia InReadiness For Service Last, . Night. \u0084\u25a0 . / . * '

Another Large 31ob Gathered Hut Kept
, Back.'

The Wounded Policeman Developing Fatal
Symptoms.

When day light dawned yesterday morn-
ing the county jail was still found to be in
existence, the ring leaders of the "mob"
had also disapeared by that time. 4

;They
probably. had been spanked by their parents
forbelug out so late at night and put to bed.
The police were still on guard, and with the
exception of the shattered doors aud win-

dows, every thing seemed to be "in other >
respects doing quite well." The damage to
the jailis nominal. The iron door which
was battered down is only a little
bent, the hinges having given
away under the blows from

the iron railwhich was used for a battering

ram. Three of the gratings at bttsement
windows were knocked in, mil the side door
in the hall which leads into the residence' of

the sheriff is somewhat demoralized.
Hundreds of people lingered about the vi-

cinity of the jail,drawn thither by morbid !
curiosity, but were not allowed to congregate j
about the door of the jail.

The events ofthe night before were dis-
cussed very generally, and the many laugha-
ble and ridiculous incidents recounted by
both the officers and the citizens, between
whom there is not the slightest
illfeeling. The opinion seemed to be unani-

mous that it was about the most sickiy at-

tempt at lynch law that could be conceived
of, and the actions of the would-be despera-
does aud rioters ca/ne in for a good deal of

ridicule, comparisons with the business-like
method of the McManus lynchera were also
to be heard on all sides, with expressions of j
contempt for the ignominious failure of the j
pig-headed and utterly unorganized attack of j
last niirht. Opinion seems to be divided as to ;

what might have b.'cn accomplished by j
determined and concentrated action. Some
think that it would be impossible to have
forced an entrance, as half a dozen armed
men in the position occupied by the police
could hold the jailagainst an army, if need !
be. Others are of the opinion that forty or
fiftymen "who meant business" and came
prepared, would have found little difficulty in
getting in. Be that as itmay, there was,aud
is, very little danger of this. In the crowd
of 2,000 or 3,000 men of Saturday uight,there
were probably not twenty-live who
were really bent upon mischief. The others
were there from curiosity and the few who
took part were either coaxed on or actuated
by a desire to "raise the devil." It is as-
serted by many too, that if Cantleuy had

been taken oat thut there was a large aud
organized party of hi3friends who meant to

rescue him, and who aided in the
attempt to break the jail in order
to accomplish this end. This latter theory
is asserted by numerous people. It is

alleged that these friends of the prisoner's
met at a Henncpin avenue saloon on Satur-
day night, where they effected an organiza-
tion, and in carriages and on foot marched to
the jail, each armed with a revolver, "^pli the
desperate determination to rescue their pals
at the cost of bloodshed. While this story

lacks confirmation by positive proof
—

that is

the magnitude of the rescuiug movement
—

it
is certain that the comrades of the murderer
were seen at the jail to the number of about a
dozen. But whether, that number, tough as
they are, could have effected their purpose
against the efforts of so large a throng of
avengers, or would be avengers, is
quite questionable. However, they
might have been successful had the "mob"
not developed In the emergency more deter-
mined and orave characteristics.

THE PBIBOKSBS
were visited in their cells yesterday morning.
They looked haggard after passing a Sleepless
night of agonizing suspense. Itwas Impos-
sible for them to determine the strength and
resolution of the self-constituted avengers,
and the sound of every blow by the batti ring
ram, as itreverberated through the corridors,
soundfcd to their ears like a certain death
Knell. me snouis 01 me ooys

were magnified and exaggerated j
in their imagination and terror,

until they supposed an army of giants .were
besieging the old jail. When they were
visited they strained every nerve and bent
every energy to the purpose of presenting
11 calm and" onconcerned front. But • all
their efforts were failures. . Their haggard
eyes and nervous manner told the tale.
They acknowledged that they expected at
every moment the entrance of the mob.
Cauticny said he expected the building was
being torn down, lie anticipated a similar
Siege to-nleht, but claimed be was ready, to
meet his fate, whatever itmight be. /ft^J:

LAST NIGHT. . ;

The preparations to prevent another attack
last night were announced to, be,, verycom-
plete. Companies A,Iand 1$ of -. the First
regiment were assembled at the armory with
orders to be ready to respond at an Instant's
notice. It is also stated thai twenty-four
Fort Sncllingsoldiers are, inside of the' jail \
with orders to shoot. The crowd which hung
around the jailincreased at night, and by 10
o'clock there were nearly as many people
there as on the niirht before. . They were
kept back, however, and contented them-
selves with yelling. \u0084,.....

Officer Laughliu still lives arid the doctors
state la doing as well at could be expected.
Acute peritonitis has appeared, which con-

'

siderably lessens the chance of his living.
His temperature during the day has been
101; pulse 110.

Thf l.at'-xt.

At 2 clock this morning everything is
1
quiet around the county jail, and there is do

sign of any lynching party. A few
people are banging around, evidently
expecting something of this kind. Probably
no attempt willbe made as lone a.? Laughlin
lives. AtIp. m. bis physician reported

jhim not quite so "wcl!, but as rest-
[ ingquietly under toe Influence of opiates.

St. I'attl Troops Airaititig Summon* to
Minnri:)>i,ii". •

Gov. Ilubbanl having telegraphed from
Red Wing to Col. Bend, of the First Regi-

-1 ment Minnesota National guards, orders to
use his discretion in calling out tlic Minne-
apolis and St. Paul companies to quell possi-
;ble disturbances in the latter city,;the latter. telegraphed Companies C, D and Eof St.
;Paul, from Minneapolis, late'yesterday 'after-

noon to hold themselves in readiness to as-
semble at their armory *nd take transporta-

j tion thither at the summons of 'even strokes
ou the Market house be'!. At raidnirht
Captains Blakely and Bean and First. Lt.
Dawson, rfprcspnting Cap*. Wright, absent
at Minnctonka, were at the armory awaiting
call and discussing the situation/all the
members of their .commands having; been
notified of the order.

*

1 \u25a0\u25a0 '-;'»-\u25a0
MIXNK.IPOLISPlllMtMl.v.

'

E. Neal leave* to-day for a month's so-
journ,at Grand Rapids.

.T. S. Todd. manacer. of the Red River
Rollermills, Feigns FalU, was in S the icity
j^estenlay. .

IV.J. Stacy, W. N. Stcele, Grand Forks;
lA. Klane, Jr., Jamestown; were Dakota

registers at the Nlcollet yesterday. '.•\u25a0"*. /
Mrs. Helen Took of Morrison, 111., is

visiting relatives In the city, beiac the euesi
!of Mrs. H. S." Conner. 2.4*4 Portland place.

C. C. Stickle. Red Wood Falls: T.H. Fer-
] guson, Wahpeton: J. B.

•
Alexander. Water-

town: J. Enis, Fargo, \u25a0_. were northwestern
[people over Sunday at the Clark house.

OFFICIAL.

Proceedings of tlieBoard ofPublic forks,

Adjourned Meetinjr.
St. Pa»l, June 21, 1884.

Board met at 1:80 p. m., pursuant to ad-
journmeut of the 20th inst.

•
1

Present
—

Messrs. Barrett, Koch, Peters
aud Mr.President.

Absent
—

Messrs. Hoyt and Terry, (ex-
cusc-d). 1

On motion at 1:45 p. m., the Board pro-
ceeded iv a body to view the following
streets: Grotto street, from Marshall avenue
to Rondo street; Robert street, from Twelfth
to Fourteenth street; Pennsylvania avenue,
from Jackson street to Columbia street, with
reference to change of grade on said street.

Sixth street, from Hoffman avenue to
Maria avenue and Mitmehalia street, from
Ash street to Mississippi street, with refer-
ence to sri":'.'liii£:' said streets.

Wiuifred street from GofTe street to Ohio
street and Starkey street, from East Dolos
-tr. t to tbe street opened for a leveo in tbe
Sixth ward, withreference to making assess-
ment for grading said streets.

Sherman street, from Pleasant avenue to
Exchange street aud Mississippi street, from
Pennsylvania avenue to Minnehaha street,
with refere net- to making assessment for the
change of grade on said streets.

Baring viewed said streets the Board re-
turned at (5 p. m., and adjourned.

John Fakkinutox. President.
R.L. Gouman, Clerk Board Public Works.

y Regular, greeting.

/y.?y:..; St. Paul, June 23, ISS4. '..'.-
At 2 p. m. there being no members pres-

ent, the meeting ofthe Board was adjourned
until 7:30 p. in. this day, to '^ which^time all
business coining up this, day was also ad-
journed.

' '

11. L. Goumax, Clerk Board of Public Works.

Adjourned Meeting.
; St.,Paul", June 23,1884/.;

'Board met at 7:30 p. m., pursuant to; ad-
journiiiest of this day. '•'-. ,'\" /

Present: Messrs. Barrett, \u25a0' Iloyt,- Koch,
Peters and Mr. President. ..

Absent: Mr. Terry. :''-'\u25a0
. Minutes of the lOth, 17th, • 18th, 20th.
21st . and 23d .inst. were read, and: ap-
proved. • ; _

The Engineer submitted report in the mat-
ter of the bids opened and read on the 20th
inst., for the grading of Douglas street from
Ramsey street to (i>odric!iavenue, which was
accepted, and after due consideration the
contract was awarded to George |Bolan . for
$3,450, he being the lowest reliable and re-
sponsible bidder, and said award was ordered
sent to, the Council for approval. Yeas 5,
nays' 0.

The Engineer submitted a communication
recommending that permission be granted
Col. C. C. Smith to drain his property on the
east side of Olive street into the Eleventh
street sewer, and calls attention to the ne-
cessity of complying with ordinance No. 201,
section 8, before said work can be com-
mdiced.

Recommendation of Engineer adopted, pe-
tition granted and Clerk directed to notify
Mr.Smith of what is reQuired of him under
the ordinance. . •:/

-
The Engineer having submitted plans and

specifications for the paving St. Peter street,
from Third street to .Martin street/and
Broadway from Third street to Grove street.

the same were examined and approved, and
the Clerk was directed to advertise for bids.

The Engineer having submitted plans and
specifications forpaving Fourth street, from
Jackson street to Seventh street, the same
were recommitted to said Engineer for mod-
ification.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ments thereunder, the matter of making and
completing the assessment for the opening,
widotiing and extension of Front street,
from old Como road to Como avenue, came
up, when the same was adjourned until the
30th1inst., at 2 p. iv.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn
ment thereunder, the matter of making and
completing the assessment for widenfng.
opening and straightening of Mississippi
street, from Grove street to Nash street,
came up, when the same was adjourned un-
til the 25th inst., at 7:30 p. in.

In the matter of the proposed change of
grade on Robert street, the Engineer having
submitted profile and the Board having
viewed the premises the following report was
ordered sent to the Council, to-wit:
To "the Common Council of the City of St.

Paul:
The Hoard of Public Works have had under

consideration the resolution or order of tbe
Common Council approved May 22, 1884.
relative to the change of grade on Robert
street, from Twelfth (12th) street to Four-
teenth (14th) E street, and having
Investigated tbe proposed improve-
ment, respectfully report that said im-
provement is necessary and proper,
as Indicated by the red line on the accom-
panying profile, that the estimated expense
thereof la 13,500, that real estate to be as-
sessed therefor can be found benefited to
the extent of the damages, costs and ex-
penses necessary to be incurred thereby,
that said improvement is not asked for by a
petition of a majority of the owners of prop-
erty to be assessed therefor, but we herewith
sithl a plan or profile of said Improvement,
if you desire to make the improvement.
) 1:,-.. ..; DSySj >'.

A \u25a0ijiiurni'd to meet on the 25th inst. at
7:50 p. vi.

• MHiNFa.i;i:ini;ton. President.
11. L. GoBKAB, Ckrk Board of Public Works.

Adjourn.<l Meeting.
St. Pail, June 25th, 1884.

Board met at 7:150 p. in., pursuant- to ad-
journment of the "3'sd inst.

Present —
Messrs. Barrett, Hoyt, Koch,

!'. : ra and Mr. President
Absent— Mr. Tern,-.
The City Attorney having submitted opin-

ion in the matter of the award made to Win,
Forrista] for the paving of Fifth street, from
Brondway to St Petal street, (except that
tinrt between Jackson and Sibiey streets),
the vote by which saifl award was made was
reconsidered, when all bids were rejected]
au'l tii!> Clerk was directed to re-advertise
lor hkls fur said imprr.vcment.

Tbe Engineer having submitted plans and
specificatioos for frndfng O:>kdale avenue,- ;•• street to south cHv limits,the same
were examined and approve.!, and the Clerk

was directed to advertise for bids.
IVr-uant to due notice, and the adjourn-

men's thereunder, the matter of making
and completing the assessment
for- the T>%lentng. opening and
straightening of Mississippi j street from,
Grove street to Nash street came up. when

Iafter hearing ail persons present interested,
[ tbe me was duly completed and the Clerk
j was directed to give the confirmation notice.

Adjourned.
Jons Farrixgton. President.

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board Public Works.

Special M»ftin«j. '

I St. Paul/ June 26, 1534. .
I Board met at 7:96 p. m. pursuant to call.

Present: Messrs. Barrett, Iloyt, Koch,
IPeters and Mr. President.

Absent: Mr.Terry; |f
Upon the advice of the City Attorney it

was .red that the Common Council .be
:i-k.-ii to any, : the contract withJ. H. and
T. T. Palmer for grading IglenartIstreet,
from Mackubin to Dale street, the possession
ofsaid street being interfered withby reason
r>( suit between Adam Morlcv and. wife and.
:the city.; \u25a0; /. r:-/. . . ,:";'\u25a0\u25a0 /..

-
.-• / >'-

, Tut- Clerk was directed to '.. notify the En-
igineer that Col-. C. C. Smith is allowed to
tap the 11th street sewer jand connect -

his
property therewith^ without making any de-
pos't with the City Treasure?, with the , pro-

[ yi*othat no opposition be made by said
1 Smith to the construction "'of a sewer by the
Icity i:: front of said property.

Adjourned. ; . . \u25a0

Johx Fajirixgtox. j*fnliV»l
R. L.Gorman. Clerk Board A jhgfeflic Works.

Repiilar '. ,

Board met 7:30 p. m.
-

.•* '
Present, v Messrs. :Barrett. .Hoyt, Kork.

Fetus, Terr, and Mr.President. ; ,*. ;
v.Minutes )of \ the -U.

"
23th and 26th inst!

Iread and approved. |. Win. Thorn presented < written objec-
tions to the assessment aeainst his property
for U»e grading of Winifred

'
and :Stirkey

streeti." Considered and placet! on file. :'~ \u25a0

;;.B.Schcnk and
'
fifteen others ipresented •,a

petition tohave I,Hall avenue (Traded Vfrom
IGeorge street to south city -

limits. ,;Considr'
ered and placed on file. .»

'_ --. \u0084..,; I
I. "

Jofca A.Bailey and the St. .Paul,
"

Htnae-

ap'olis and Manitoba 1Railway ;company 'by
R.B. Galusha; its attorney,'- presented \ a re-
monstrance against the proposed grading of
Minnehaha street, between ,Ash '*: and Miss-
issippi streets. :'\ • Considered Isand '\u25a0' placed "on
file. .:-:-v,.:\u25a0..;\u25a0" Vi;:;'^R-'''- :-: ;'-V '>•\u25a0-;;'.;\u25a0::.

In the matter of the billof E. E. • Seribncr
of $75.00 for replacing the asphalt sidewalk
and

*
sodding destroyed by J. ;W. Doherty,

'

contractor forgrading Portland avcune, the
City 'Attorney and Engineer reported that the
contractor has paid $35 of this bill,'and rec-
ommended :that theI$5.00;charged Hor.sod-
ding be disallowed, and that the balance of
this bill,$35.00, be paid by the city. ::,Report
accepted and adopted, :'and ordered that the
same be transmitted to the Council with rec-
otrimendation that the billbe paid.1;;v*'";;.•'\u25a0..*
. Inthe matter of the order for the proposed
.grading and guttering of Farrington avenue,
from Dayton |avenue - to' Como avenue,

"
the

Engineer submitted .* plan
-

and estimate of
cost and stated :that it will*'be necessary to
obtain releases for slopes from certain prop-
erty owners on the line of the. improvement.
Referred to •'\u25a0• Aid. Johnson for "recom-
mendation as to action to be taken in the

j matter.
- » .• •"

t
< "

The Engineer submitted a communication,
calling attention to the fact that a number of
property owners on the south side

/
of Third

street, between Robert / and •Jackson streets,
com plain that . the proposed

"
grade for side-

-
walks will greatly damage their property,
and ;claim that the grade, -adopted in
March,'

''
1357, • was never /.' • properly

changed, and that the city ': is /liable
fordamages.". Considered -. and referred to
City

'
Attorney :for 'opinion as to the legal-,

\u25a0it}- of
"proceedings of .changing sidewalk

grade. ' ' • . -. \u25a0

'
;

'

;.The Engineer submitted plan and estimate
of cost of the proposed grading of the street
opened for a levee in the Sixth wafd. Re-
ferred to the Sixth ward member.' '

• /The Engineer having:,submitted modified
plans- , and specifications for paving
Fourth street, from Jackson street to Seventh
street, the same were examined and approved
and the Clerk was directed to advertise

'

for
bids. .. -. \u25a0' '-' ,';\u25a0\u25a0

• :: ,;. .--/.;
Pursuant to due notice the matter ofmak-

ingand com Dieting the assessment forgrad-.
in:;Winifred street, from Goffe street to Ohio
street, and Starkey street '\u25a0 to partial grade,'
from East Delos street to levee Jin the Sixth
ward came up when the same was duly com-
pleted, and the Clerk was directed to give the
confirmation notice. \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

The following/estimates were examined
and allowed to-wit:h\u25a0'. •' •. -.
•- Estimate No. 1, \u25a0: Como avenue tree plant- j
ing, C. L.Smith, contractor. 'Amount duj
$680,00. : •\u25a0:.• v - ...: -\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0: .... :.-r,'-

Estimate No. 4 and final,. Walnut street
grading, James McDonald, contractor;
amount due $460. •;.--,.: ".".,:• "

Estimate No. 7and final, Pleasant avenue
grading. James Murnane, contractor; amount
due §2,150.; ur; s ]~ \u25a0

' \u25a0' : \u25a0: \u25a0 '\u0084 - ,:'
Inthe matter of:the billof Boeringer &

Son, of$97.50, forrepairing and repolishing
transit, etc., the City Attorney and Engineer j
reported the same to be io.rect and recom-
mended that itbe allowed.

"
Report accepted

and bill allowed.. \u0084
''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' , ..

Adjourned. . -^ _ .'.
Jons Fahrixotox, President.

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

ORIGINALHIGHART.

AnExtraordinary Realist Comes Down to

the Aristic AdornmStits ofCommon-
place Lifr.

[San Francisco-Post]
, "Do you ever print any art items, Inyour
paper?" asked a rather seedy-looking man
with longhair, a slouch |hat, an d paint on

Ihis fingers, edging into the Post's inner sanc-
tum the other day. <,"Because," continued
the young man, scowling critically at a cheap
ehromo on the :wall, .''because' Ithought if
youcared to

'
report the progress .ofa real

aesthetic art culture on this coast you might
send your art critic around to my studio to
take some notes."

' _.
"Might,eh ?" said the editor.
"Yes, sir. \ For instance, there's a mam-

moth winter storm landscape I've just fin-
ished forMr. Mudd, the bonanza king.\ It's
called lA Hail Storm in the Airiondack,'
and a visitor who sat near it the other day
caught a sore throat in less than fifteen min-
utes. The illusion is so perfect, you under-
stand. Why, Ihad to put on the finishing
touches withmy ulster and, artic overshoes
on." \u25a0\u25a0"'.\u25a0 , -\u0084* r

' -
"Don't say!" : . -.

"

"Fact, sir; and then there's a little animal
gem Idid for Governor Gerkins the other
day

—
portrait of

'
his Scotch

-
terrier, Snap.

The morning itwas done a cat got into the
studio, and the minute it saw the picture it
went through the window like a ten-inch
shell."

'
\u25a0. •,-

"Did, eh?" .: '
•'Yes, and the oddest thing •about itwas

that when Inext looked at the canvas the
dog's hair was standing up all along his back
like a porcupine. '

Now how do you account
for that?" . .

'
.

"Dunno."
"Itjust beat me. When the Govern or ex-

amined the work he insisted on my painting
on a post with the dog . chained to it. Said
hedidd't know what might happen."

"Good scheme," growled the editor.
"Wasn't it, though! But my best hold,

however, is water views. You know George
Bromley, and how abstracted he is some-
times. Well, he dropped in one morning
and brought jpbefore an eight by twelve of
the San Joaquln ltiver with a boat in the
foreground. I'mblessed ifhe didn't absent-
mindedly take off his coat and step clear
through the canvas trying to jump into the
boat

—
thought he'd go out rowing, you

know."
'Have they carried out that journeyman

with the small-pox?" said the editor, wlnk-
inUT at the loreman, who had come in just
tiion from the composing 100 m swear for
copy.

'Small- pox? That reminds me of a real-
istic subject Tin engaged on now, entitled

! -The Plague in Egypt. 1 Ihadonly completed
j four of the principal figures when, lastTuex-
day, the janitor, who sleeps in the next
room, was taken out tr. the hospital with the I
most pronounced case of leprosy you ever I
saw, and this morning the boy who mixed I

| the paints began to scale off like a slate roof.
Idon't really know whether to keep on with
the work or not. How does itstrike you;"

"Itstrikes me you had better slide," said
the unsesthetic moulder of public opinion.

"Don't care to send a reporter around'* 1

•\u25a0No. sir."
like to order a life-size 'Gutcn-

;

berc Discovering the Printing Press,' eh?" j
"Xary order."
"Don't want a seven-by-nine group of the Jstaff done in oilor crayon V
"N'v,"said the editor, as he again lowered, j

himself into the depths of a leader on the
Roumanian imbroglio; "but ifyou care to

-:
touch up two window frames: some flest
lees, and the fighting editor's black eve tat '.
four bits and a lot of :comic exchanges, you

1 can sail in."...- . ''It's a whack !'|.J promptly ejaculated tbc
disciple of aesthetic culture, borrowing a cijjar- j
ette from the dramatic critic on account, he j
drifted of!after his brushes.

Work of Rim Tree Beetle*.
Flushinz, L;I..is suffering from an insect j

plague which bid*;fair to mar tha renowned ;

!arborial beauties of the Tillage. A few days
'

ago U was noticed that the leaves on several !
tately « trees in Main-st. were withering. A
more careful examination resulted in the di.*-:
covery that the trees were covered from tru k:
to topmost branch with little worms about an
inch »long. On the ground under the trees ;
were thousands Of dead insects which bad

\u25a0

been .blown off and trodden upon by pedes-
j triau?, making a most disgustirij sight All

the
'

trees inevery part of the village are be-
in? slowlyruined by these Insect*. They are
what are known as elm tree beetles, bat they'
do not confine ') their presence to elm trees.
A:number ;of

*
attempts .have been made to'destroy them, but.without success. Itis said

that in communication sent to the Commis-. sloner ofAgriculture in Washington last year
by

'
a \u25a0 distinguished naturalssCh2*gave itas

the result ?of .-; his eiV»rtn:aatinx the beetii-s. 1
'All;sorts; of insect powders have been "used j

.!by ". the :resident*,' 1but in vain. The village I
!streets present such aplague-stricken appear- j

ance that the;, trustees will *;.pron-!
!ably; order some of the tree* to be cat down J

\u25a0 to prevent the pesitlecce from spreading. • -
An Odt, of the midtroo£*;- '; „;,-. ,*\u25a0 ;.[San Francisco Chrooic'.e. | \u25a0!;"•.".•

While to the caonntains banting abee tree
the other day J. ,.A.tDeviibUs, ofWinters,
Cal.. came across the skeleton of a very lame

; buck whichhad got hang byhis horns in the

\u25a0sfc B
;
STOMACH^. d^

purifies the blood. ;. When overcome by fatigue .:
whether mental or physical, ,the • weary and

-
de-

bilitated '.find it a reliable • source of -;renewed
strength and comfort. ;For«ale by all;druggists

:and dealers generally. . . ',\, ;';'
* TERRACOTTA; ; J ::

EDMrXDr.ICK, n. A.BOAKTHfAK. D.M.Bascocit. \
\u25a0 !\u25a0.-•-. \u25a0' ,-. Treat. See.iMan. Dir.

THE MINNESOTA
'

I111111111
cicioiiitposrs SIDISG;

Office—No. 363 Jackson Street.
Absolutely Fire Proof. jNon-Conductor of;heat,
'

cold and sound. \u25a0' Adapted to all-departments.-- 'ofinterior architecture. Co«t ofmaterial with-
inreach ofall intending to build, ;

SAMPLES ATEITHER OFFICE.
\u25a0 Minneapolis Agents:. : . -. \u25a0'\u25a0^-/."»Ji

/\u25a0
• '-...:LEEDS & DARLD»G. \ V

•
Hoczi -HSyndicate block.' "\-p.

Confirmation of Assessment for a Sewer
on Seventh Street

Office of the Board op Public Wobks. )
City op St. Paul, Minn., -July 24, 1884. f

The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the construction of a sewer on
Seventh street, from Jefl!«rson avanue to View
street, in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, hav-
ing been completed by the Board of Public
Works Inaud forsaid city,nald Board willmeet
at their office in said city at 7::i0 p. m., on the Bth
day of August, A.D., l«8t, to hear objections (If
any) to said assessment, at which time and place,
unlesß sufficient causo ia shown to the contrary,
said assessment willbe confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the same, to-
wit:

Stinson and Ramsey's Subdivision of W^» of
Block 10, Stinson, Brown and Ramsey's

Addition to St. Paul.
Snpposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
A liamsey et al 2 1 $35 00
Same 3 1 70 00
Geoßsilliman 4 1 70 00
Thomas Bovver 5 1 70 00
Same 8 1 70 00
Same 7 i 26 25

Stinson, Brown and Ramsey's Addition to St.
Paul.'

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Stahlinuun Brewing Co.,
(Except Fort mruet) 8 17 $63 00

Same, (Except Port street) 7 17 78 75
Same, <\Vl'y of Fort street) 6 17 78 75
Same, (Ely of Fort street) (5 17 9 60
Same, (Except Fort street) 5 17 74 80
Same, (Except Fort street) 4 17 78 75
C Stahlraan (Except Fort

street) 10 17 78 75
Sime, (Except Fort street) 17 17 78 75
Stahlmnnn Brewing Co.

(WMyof Fort street) 18 17 36 60
Same(E"lyof Fort stretit). .18 17 23 95
Same (Except Fort street). 19 17 78 75
Same (Except Fort street). 3o 17 78 75
F H Shade (Except Fort

street) ; 21 17 78 75

Ramsey's Subdivision of WH of Block 36, Stin-
sou, Brown & Ramsey's Addition to

St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

C Stahlmann (Ely of Fort
street) 10 20 $58 30

Same (Except Fort streot). 9 26 78 75
Same (Except Fort street). 8 20 42 00
J G Munroe (Ely of Fort

street) 13 86 12 80
Same (W'ly of Fort 3trset).l3 26 44 10
C Stahlmann (Except Fort

street) 14 26 78 75
Same (Excopt Fort street). 15 20 78 75
J G Monroe (Except Fort

street).- 11 20 70 50
Same (Except Fort street). lS 28 78 75 j
Stinson's Subdivision of Block 25, Stinson,

Brown &Ramsey's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. , Lot. Benefits.

Catherine Weber 17 $70 00
LDHanse 16 70 00
Peter and Frank HSpink. 15 70 00
Conrad AKeist 14 70 00
Louis Arbogast...- 13 , 70 00
Same ..12 70 00
Frauk and Chaa Funk, Jr 11 70 00
Same and same 10 35 CO
AB and E P Wilgus 9 35 00
Louisa Weide 8 70 00
Same 7 70 00
Same 6 87 50

Thos. Daly's Subdivision of Blocks 18 and 31,
Stiusou, Brown &Ramsey's Addition

to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benttfits.

Frank Wasika (except Fort
street) 4 31 $G4 75

Win Dawson (except Fort
street) 5 31 70 00

II Devit (Except Fort
street) 6 31 CO 90

Same (Vlyof Fort street). 7 ill 44 80
Same (Slyof Fort stvcot).. 7 31 10 85
M Leininger (Except Fort i

street) 10 31 70 00
Same- (Except Fort street). lB 81 70 00
Wm QRobertson 20 31 35 00
M Leininger (Sly of Fort
,-'\u25a0' street). .:....*:„........17

-
"31 •-. 24 00

,GReeije(ExccptFortstreot)l6 . 81 37 45 '\u25a0

AIIRoehlen (Except Fort
\u25a0 Btreet) .....-..;....'...15 31 75 25
Same (Except Fort street). 14 31 ,' 10 05 I
L'-Dliause (N'ly of Fort .'. '

street) ."........;...:... 17 31 20 00 |
Same (Except Fort Blreet). 10 31 'iOiif;I
MDevit." ;:.. 1) 31 70 00
Same 8 .31- 70 00

Beck & Breckcnridgu"s Addition to St. Paul.
\u25a0. : . \u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0:;; . • • '

Supposed owncrand
';•"•'' description. Lot. 'Block. Benefits.
Goo Geil) '.....;.' 12 1 £09 05
Adolph Wtilll ;.. :1 \u25a0> 68 25
5ame... ..•...:....\u25a0........ 2 a . 47 25;
AM Drake. ...S 2 47 -'.; ,

Same .................... 4 • 2 47 "H I

Supposed owner and
.-. description. • • •• . "

Benefits, j
Conrad Wurm. That place of land In .:

NE \i of SB v 4of section 11, town 28,
range 23, bounded by Fort street, Uan- •

'

dolph street and Leuiku's:. subdivision
of lot 1,block 2, Scheffcr's addition to
St. Pau1..................... 8180 25

Lemke's Subdivision of Lot 1,Block 1,Scheffcr's
Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and . . .-
description. Lot. Benefit?.

Ed Ayd 9 ::;,$O5 80
Rudolph Ayd............"...".. ..8 70 00
Hannah Lcmke 7 70 00
Lorentz Strub 0 70 00

Schcffer's Addition to St Paul.

Supposed owner and «

description.
-

Lot..Block. Benefits.
Henry Haake .52 2 $43 75
Sauie'--;.....;.;. ...... 31 2 43 75
GeoSchindcldecker..'....:.3o 2 43 75
SaTaer.'^f7vT7T.X?TV^7...29 3 \u25a0 43 75
Allarnish.. ......28 2 48 75
Same .................... 27' 2 48 75
Same, N'ly 10 ftof 26 2 '17 50
Tbos Peters, Sly 15 ft 0f..20 . 2 20 25 i
5ame..... ................25 2 43 75
•John Wolf and \u25a0 Theresa

-. \u25a0-

G1anz.. ...... ..........24 2 48 75
Same and came...... .....23 2 43 75 !
Ed Kabcl ...22 2 48.75
5ame......... ....21 2 43 70
Maria 5p0rer........... ...20 -\u25a0 . 2 43 75
50me...... ......19 2 43.75
Edward Ayd...;....... ...18 2 . .43 75
Edward Fabel 17 2 43 75 i
John C 5mith.. .....\u25a0....'.. 16 2 r ;r''43,75 j
John AStapleton ......;.15 2 ;49 00
Martin Murray 15 ; I\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a043, 75
5ame...... :........10 1 ;43.75
Annie Dud1ey....... ......17 1 43 75
WmDickcnson.... .......18 1 43 75
Joseph Eichlcr....'....1:.". 19

-
1 43 75

Same, (except 18 ft).2o 1 06 50
Henry Orme, SWIy 18 ftof 20 1 31 50

Finch's Addition to St. Paul., . - - ..... \u2666
-

Supposed owner and \u25a0":\u25a0.'
„-.\u25a0 description. . ;

--
Lot.

-
Block. Benefits.

X A Walsh and Frank Huna. > "A", '$96 85
Fred Ilelmer.... ......... 2 , 3 ,-.f ':,38 30 I
5ame... L.V...V....."....:. 3 '3 r .,fig 50
Jos Jaii-.-n ............ 4 :3 .:r

'
$87 50

Jos 5ima..\u25a0.;.... ..... 5 3 '0 00
Theo Peter50n.'; 1.'...'...'.."6 \u25a0' :^Z :- ',70 00
A Neshkottny.V. 7 .3

- 70 00 1
Vit5ima....'......... .8 . 3 ;70 00
Maria DHenk1e.........".. 9 3 70 00
WAV*.Th0ma5...... :;.;...10 3 ; 129 95
Veronica 5Uub1e .......'.. M . 4:; ;'

'
188. 85

\u25a0S&me.-..'...:..........;... 2 4- 70 00
Dennis Eagan .'..'. .'.' 3v.i.l4 '"";*\u25a0 :.70 00 j
Same ............".. 4 4 43 75 j

Clarke's Addition to St. Panl.

Supposed owner and '';.'" -.-'':.' ;
.' r>- description, :,"; Lot. Block.' Benefits. |
Au?Riesner. .\u25a0../.;.'..\u25a0.';.. 1- r 13 v. $130 40
Same. ......;.......... 2:;713 ,-''V 130 40

Rearrangement of Block 12, Clarke's Addition
to St. Paul."\u25a0";; '-J'

' . •'•' .'.
Supposed owner and ,'\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

(

!'.^ .;.*• '• , \u25a0'. .
•.'\u25a0 'description.'". .'-.- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ,Z'-**\u0094- Lot. Benefit!. ,

. SI Paul City Railway Co.'-..;..:.- 3 $79 00
5ame;.....:.. :.'...V.'.i7.V.-..-.. :..^4 70 00
Same. -..;.:.....'. ...i.'..'..'.'.;."iri» . .I'-.ilO 00 >

5ame. :.......... .:..'.'..:.... .'... 6 :,.-,-.'';''.[ \̂u25a0; 70 00
Thosßifaloney...r:i.-.i/..;*..:i7 v

'' 70 00
FB;c!arke.:;:.:::'..:.v;.v7.v::B 70 00 [;
Emma BDrake.:.:..•..;.--:'..-.:: 9 70 00 |
saae.v.;.vv;;;:v.:;:v:v;:^;:.-v;io ;70 00 ;

5ame......:'.'....:"...........77.11'"[.'- -
82 80

f:Clarke's Addition to St. Paul.-. \

Supposed owner and; • . '

U• f.description. •'.-
'

\u25a0 ;Lot. Block. Benefits. ;
Henry:Onne ;(except .\u25a0 Jos V: . ::;- >,

Eichlere part).......... 24 5 $14 30
5ame:.;;':;.....:.;.......23 . .5 ,70 00 •

1 Same;;v^*;:^.:.'....i.:.22 -s '-:\u25a0;-'\u25a0 70 00 i
JoiuxEUi3^.?~~'..V:..S.2l* 5> 70 00
5ame.:...."...:*...........20> 5 70 00

'
: Kobert Haider..'.':;;. '.".-.Vr'.l9: 5 T:'70 00 ;

5ame...'.:..:....;:.".:.v.i18 \u25a0 :5 70 00 \!
W,EChaadl«M7r;?rfrrirr.l7.?-.;.5 •."\u25a0". r7OOO j' EaUterine H*iti2?7?f!ZTl*M]fis & .70 onI

Job Dit5ch..........;....'. 15; 5
'•

70 qq
Jos Brown 1..:.......... ..14 5 '\u0084

'
70 «05anie.;:...;..:.. ....... .13 5 ro on

('tins IIWe5t ..,..........it 5 TO 00
John IIThem.' ."iirf^.'T^T'.V.11- 5 • 70 00
LDHauser. :_.V.. ....:... 10 5

'
100 25-

All;objections 'to said ajsesstnont :must be
made in writingand filed with the ,ClerkIof Bald
Board at least one day prior to said meeting. '.-.?

.",JOHN FARRIXGTON, President.
Official:/: ./,:'.:

R.L.GoiuiAN,Clerk Board of Public Works.' '\u25a0 ;'-!\u25a0'. ;-.:'.
' '';'-.'•;'\u25a0/\u25a0' '\u0084.. ';,:

,
",'. 810-212 j

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0' "'^ "'- "'\u25a0'\u25a0 Takaa co other
\u25a0* *"»•B a A "TJ^TP w*"nourishment ••'

z^f^lrtir^A'2j\Jr> him*™" wl-t»
*? «'J* pj W/IB*\ a write* a moth-

"Jb JW/rB JLJ9 O er. Hundxeda of
nials, na well as thww trow reputable pnyniciain i;.throughout the whole U.S.,testify to the v-o'-th ofHOSLfCK-a POQ3 TOE INFAMTrAHDIKVALIVs
iRequires no cooking. > Best odd Inhealth or sick.

'

\u25a0 ?ho£i%%% UnFMt111%B"?kientf«i gHOHJLICK'S If(KOI)CO., Uacfne. Win. •
\u25a0»-6ent\>y mail onnsoeiptof priceinstanipo.-fc»

R.W. JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNHEIMERBLOCK. • -

ROOM11,

St.Paul, - . . Minn.

Minneapolis Advertisements.

THEATRE COMIQUE
219, 221, 383 Firat Aye. South.

W.W. EBOWK Manager
JAMES WHEELER.. .Business &Stage Manager

WEEK OE JULY 21ST, 1884.
\u25a0 ANOTHER SHOWER OP -

Vaudeville Stare!
Muldoon Quartette; Emma La Manse, Lillle

Morris, Sheffer &Blakely,Alice Jennings, Eddie
O'Brien, LottieDyencort, 'MillieLa Fonte, Eva
Ross, Lottie Laviere, Lulu Roy, May.Holtoa,
Lue Browning,

'
and • the Regular .' Stock 'Com-

pany. \u25a0'-'\u25a0.' /
\u25a0 >

Matinee* Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.'/-":

> t3T~POPULAR PRICES .

BASE BALL PARK!

Minneapolis % Fort Wayne,
JULY 35, 26, 38.

Game called at 4 p. m. sharp.

p. p.;;BMp
>; 100 WasMpiton Aye. Son h.

(Under Northwestern National ißank,)

MINNEAPOLIS, -. MINN.

Real Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
|3E7"TicketH sold to and from all Foreign ports,

also drafts on all the principalcities of |Europe.
'.; Lands for sale or exchange in Wisconsin,1.\lni-
neteta and Dakota. ./\u25a0 ".'. 155-Sm

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 DRUGS. v

. -•-•', ,- ..-. -
.'\~T: 111Curny»

-
-_~ •

Allkinds ban) or
-
soft corns. \u0084 caJlousci anI\u25a0 bunl)1

causing no pain or soreness; .dries inatantly; will.1>
toll anything, and never. falls to effect a CUT* l'rlre
Sl.c; by mall, 80c. The genuine pat up In yellow
wrappers and manufactured only by •Joe. K.Huiajn,
druggist and dealers InnilUntoof Patent Medicine*Hoots, Herbs, ;Liquors, \u25a0:Paints, .'Oil* .;\u25a0 Varalaae*
Brushes, etc. Minneapolis Minn- -.' :
> \u25a0

- -- -
-. . -

\u25a0
• - . -\u25a0

- - --- -•.
MEDICAL,v;

37 TMrtl St. S ,Miaaeaiialls, Mirj.

Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases of
• , lieu and Women.'; .r

DR. SPINNEY
Is well known as the founder of the Montreal
(C. E.) Medical ;Institute,'

-
and having given

his entire attention for the pn»t twenty years to
the treatment of chronic anil special diseases in-
cident to both sexes, hi«:success has \u25a0 produced
astonishing results." <By his method of treat-
ment, the Buffering are fullyrestored to original
health. He would call the attention of the

afflicted to the fact of bin long-standing and
well-earned repiitution, as a Mifncient assurance
of his ekill and «ucrei». Thousands who huvc
been under his treatment .have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from hearts
touched for the first time by the silken chord
thnt whispers of returning health.

Those suffering from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
can be assnred of a perfect cure by bis new
method of treatment.

DH. SPINNEY can detect the ttligbtent dis-
ease of the Chest, Lungs or any internal organ,
and guarantees a cure in every case he under-
takes.
It matters not what your troubles may be,

come and let the Doctor examine- your cane. If
ITIBCURABLE HE WILL TELL YOU SO ;IFHOT, 111

willtbix YOf that; for he will not ntidertak«
i» case unless he is confident of affecting a cure.
Itwillcost you nothing forconsultation; gopleaxe
call and satisfy yonrnelves whether the Doctor
understands your c&ee.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from nervous debility
willdo well to avail themselves of this, tba
greatest boon over laid at the altur of Buffering
humanity.

Db. SPINNEY will(ivAHAS-KK to Forfeit
Five Huxdrcd Dollar*forevery case of weak-
nets or dis«aBe of any kindor character, which
he undertakes and fails to cure. Hccwould
therefore aay to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read tbl» notice, that you are treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer delay la
\u25a0eeking |tbc proper, remedy j/or your complaint.
Too may be In the first stage

—
remember that ;

yon are approaching the last. Ifyou are border*
ingon the last, andiare suffering \u25a0- some or all of
Its111!effects,' remember that Z ifyou obstinately ;
presist in procrastination,"; the time ,roast come
when the |most skillful physician can render you '",?,
no s»iistance ;when the door of

*
hope willbe

closed against yon; when no angel of mercy can
bringyou relief. Inno case hat thedoctor failed
of soccers. Then let not despair work itself /
upon yonr imagination,' but avail yourself of the
beneficial irecnltt of his treatment before ;your
ease is beyond the reach of medical > thill, or be-
fore grim death hurries yon toa premature grave.
Pile»Curc«lwHlioutl."»iugKnifeorI.i^utur

MIDDLE-AGEDMEN.
There are many at the age from thirty to sixty ;

who are troubled with frequent '\u25a0 evacuations of ,-**"'
the ;bladder,'; often '>< accompanied *by» aVslight
smarting or

- burning sensation and w«ak«iii»j(
the system in a manner tbc patient cannot ;ac-
count for. On •xamiaing the urinary deposits
a ropy Mdlmtst willoften he found, and >. »onie-
times small particles of albumen willappear, 01
the color willbe of a thin, or miikisb hue, agaii
changing to "a J dark >and X torpid f;appearance.'*
There are many men who die of;this:difficulty,
ignorant of the cause, which is the second stage
of weakness of vitalorgans.'Dr. S. willguarantee
aperfect core In all snch cases, and a healthy'
restoration of them organ*. .: .',.."..'

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Onlyone interview required inthe majority of
cases. Balance ;{of J, treatment can *be taken at

home without any interra ption to business.
>,/Alliletters or communications ,strictly ? confi-
dential. Medicines packed solas not to excite
curiosity, and sent by express,- iffulldescription
of case i*given, but a personal interview inal'

\u25a0 cases preferred. \u25a0 '/: --.\u25a0\u25a0 /; ;
"

•/.'• /\u25a0//.:\u25a0"
Orrtfjß HoL'Bo

—
9 to 12 a. ro., 1 to 5 and 7 to 8

p.m. Sunday. 9tolo a. m. only. CouaulUtkm
'

lEST TODR BAHH&POWDER TO-dAT!
'. Brands advertined as absolutely pure ;'•'

?,;.- COJSJTAIW >/\Tvrivyr'MVTft^
..\u25a0 . ' \u0084:-"V'.: THE~TEST : \u25a0'. - \u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0- \u25a0:,
A Place a can top dowiion a hot stove untilheated, thenremove the cover and smell. A chemist willnot be re-quired to detect the presence of ammonia. t• -

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS HKALiIiHLXESS HAS NEVER BKEN QIKSTIOXKD.

IIna millionhomes for a. quarter of a century ithas
stood the consumers' reliable test, . - -

THE TESTJ*F_THE OVER.
PEICE BAKINGPOWDER CO.,

• "'.:\u25a0'.'. '.\u25a0\u25a0•."-\u25a0 MAKERS OF ; :\u25a0 ..
"

Dp. Price's Special Flayoriiig Extracts."
\u25a0 TIIOeirongcit.uoilik-liclouf;and u.-.liirn!flavor known.and '".

Or. Prlog's LupuKn Yeast Sesas
\u25a0 YorUsht, llsslthv Bread. The Best Dry Hop

-
» . - . Yeast in the World. .-,,:, '

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICAGO. .. -

ST.-LOUIS.

f( rks of a pine tree and, being, unable to ex-
tricate himself,' had slowly starved to death. \u25a0

Devilbiss says the tree was wornby the horns
id til? deer's vain efforts to escape at least an
i.ic'a and a half indepth and the ground was •

pawed all around the oase of the tree. ,

WhyNot?
' -

[Detroit Free Press.] v:"
"Given up to die!" This is the flat of

doom whispered in sorrowful ;accents to
heart broken friends. Why not -"given up
to live," called before the.boon of life -to
enter upon the rest and reward: •':

\u25a0 The Seventh Day .Aventists|closed their
meeting at Baraboo. Twenty-one .persons
were baptized in the Baraboo. river. . ';. .
: The Wisconsin Teachers' association will
hold, its ;annual session in..the' assembly
'•hamber at Madison Monday and Tuesday, 1

Jjlyl4audls. \u25a0
'
;

, _

'-IN..GASH-

ATTENTION, SMOKERS!
Allcontestants for the 2ft premiums aggregat-
ingabove amount, offered c>y Blackwell's Uur-
ham Tobacco Co., must observe the following
conditions on which the premiums are to be
awarded: Allbags must bear our original
BullDurham label, U. S. Revenue Stamp, and
Caution Notice. The bags must be done up
securely ina package with name and address
ofsender, and number of bags contained plain-
lymarked on the outside. Charges must bo
prepaid. Contest closes November ZOth. Allpack-
ages should be forwarded December Ist, and
must reach us at Durham not later than Decem~
her 15th. No matter where you reside, send
your package, advise us bymail that you havo
done so, and state the number of bags sent.
Names ofsuccessful contestants, withnumber
ofbags returned, willbe published, Dec. 22, in
Boston. Herald;New York,Herald; Philadel-
phia, Tina: Durham, N. C, Tobacco Plant;
New Orleans, Times- Democrat ;Cincinnati. En-
quirer: Chicatro, Daily News; San Francisco,
Utrovicle. Andress,

Blackwem.'s Durham Tobacco Co.,
Durham. N. C.

Every genuine package has picture of BulL
*SJ-See our nest announeement."£O

Gentle

Who want glossy, Inxuriant
and waVy tresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S KATILAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes tue Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, m os the IIa ;r

'strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it;in
any desired position. •Beau-
tiful,healthy Hairis the gore
result of using Kathairon.

T-~- \u25a0\u25a0""^WBBRBa?

This BELT or Regener
lorismade expressly for

)the cure of derangemeuts
of the generative organs.
There inno mistake about
this inßtrnmect, the con-
tinuous stream of ELEC-

/TRICITY permeating

f thron^h the parts must

Irestore them to healthy
'ac'ion. Do not coufonni

Ihie with Electric Belts advertised to cure allills
!rom head to toe. Itis for the OXE specific pur-

ose. For circulars givin? full information, ad-
\u25a0 rces Cheever Electric Belt Co., 203 Wafehington
1 street, Chicago,

P V C£lEEa/.TEO
*

To the needs of
the tourist, com-
mercial traveler
and new settler,
iioetctter s'Stom-
ach Bitters is pe-
culiarly9 adapted,
»iace'it rtreegth-
ens lthe \u25a0 digestive
organs,' and braces
the physical

•'
ener-

t.'!''3 to unhealth-
fii!influences. It
removes |andipre-
vents:malarial fe-
ver, constipation,
dv!<perii!!al> heal -
fully \u25a0' stimulates
theIkidneys Hand
bladder, 'Xand 'the
riches as-, we as


